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Maid commits

suicide in Noida

Subodh Kumar/ Noida

T
he Yamuna Ex-
pressway Indus-
trial Develop-
ment Authority

(YEIDA) on Monday gave
a big jolt to JP builder,
while cancelling 500 acres
land deal.  
YEIDA chairman Prab-
hat Kumar on Monday
announced to cancel 500
acres land lease given to
JP builders located on the
bank of Yamuna Express-
way for Special Develop-
ment Zone (SDZ) during
the BSP chief Mayawati
regime.
“JP builder have Rs
1453 crore dues on this
land. Several notices had
been given for the real-
ization of the pending
dues but no positive re-
sponse was found from
the builder so far. That’s
why this announcement
was made,” Prabhat Ku-
mar said.
In YEIDA’s 61st board
meeting, Prabhat Kumar
said that the JP builders
were allotted five land

blocks of 500 hectares
each for the Land For De-
velopment (LFD) for the
construction of Yamuna
Expressway.
“This land was leased
to JP builders for con-
struction of schools, col-
leges, IT sectors and in-
dustries under the SDZ.
The twenty-five per cent

land was reserved for the
residential purposes but
huge irregularities were
disclosed during the in-
vestigation conducted by
the authority,” YEIDA
chairman added.
Briefing after Board
Meeting of Yamuna In-
dustrial Development Au-
thority, he said that the

YEIDA will launch
schemes for the use of
mixed land blocks also.
The schemes related with
industrial institution and
mix use of land blocks
will be published under
open-ended scheme. 
The commercial
schemes will be issued in
sealed tenders.

The authority has ac-
quired lands from the five
villages for the construc-
tion of 60 meter roads
adjacent to Yamuna Ex-
pressway. The farmers
were given Rs 1600 ru-
pees for per square meter
land.
Meanwhile, the YEIDA
has also put its stamp of
approval for the funding
of the Green field airport
aviation hub near Jewar
airport.

YEIDA cancels 500
acre land deal with JP

The au-
thority has ac-
quired lands
from the five vil-
lages for the con-
struction of 60
meter roads adja-
cent to Yamuna
Expressway. The
farmers were
given Rs 1600 ru-
pees for per
square meter
land
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Noida
A domestic maid on Mon-
day committed suicide by
hanging herself at her em-
ployer's house here in sector
19, the police said.
ASP Abhinandan said

Rekha (18) was working as
a maid at the house and
lived in the quarters on third
floor.
This morning her em-

ployer had gone out. Upon
her return, she went to the
quarters and called Rekha.
When the maid did not re-
spond, she peeped inside
and saw her body hanging
from the ceiling fan.
The police was informed

and it pulled the body down
and sent it for post-mortem.
The official said the police

was going through CCTV
footage to get clues and ini-
tial investigations found that
Rekha was having an affair
with a man.
The cause of suicide was

being probed and no note
was recovered, the official
said. PTI

Hry govt offers incentives
under the UDAN scheme
TSN/Chandigarh

With the aim to develop
Hisar airport into an inte-
grated aviation hub, the
Haryana government will
give incentives to airlines
under the UDAN- regional
connectivity scheme for
starting operations here.
The government would

provide Viability Gap Fund-
ing (VGF) on balance 50
per cent seats in addition
to the VGF being given by
the Centre on RCS seats on
assumption of nine seats on
18 to 20 seater aircraft with
three departures in a week,
an official release said here.
Similarly, class-II and

above employees of the state
government would be al-
lowed to avail the RCS flights
originating from Haryana
for officials purposes and

LTC.
"The parking and landing

charges would be ratio-
nalised on the pattern of
Airports Authority of India
with the mutual discussions
between interested parties
and the state government,"
it said.
The state government had

recently decided to provide
additional incentives to air-
lines over and above the
commitments made in the
UDAN MoU signed with
Ministry of Civil Aviation
for starting regional con-
nectivity scheme (RCS)
flights, the release further
said.
In the first phase, the ex-

isting Hisar airport would
be upgraded and developed
as a domestic airport under
the scheme.

SC stays NCLT insolvency

order against Jaypee
New Delhi

The Supreme Court Monday
stayed the insolvency pro-
ceedings against Jaypee In-
fratech, ruling in favour of a
petition filed by homebuy-
ers.
It has also issued notice

to the Finance Ministry,
Jaypee Infratech, Reserve
Bank of India and the Uttar
Pradesh Government. In ad-
dition, a notice has also been
sent to the Ministry of Cor-
porate Affairs and IDBI
Bank.
IDBI Bank had moved Na-

tional Company Law Tribu-
nal (NCLT) for insolvency
proceedings against Jaypee
Infratech for default of a
loan of about Rs 526 crore.
A public interest litigation

was filed by homebuyers
seeking a stay order on
(NCLT) insolvency proceed-
ings against the defaulting
company.
The petitioners claimed

that around 32,000 home-
buyers, who have not yet
been given their flats as
promised by Jaypee espe-
cially in the Delhi NCR re-
gion, face uncertainty over
their investment in housing
projects by the insolvency

order.
The apex court will now

hear the homebuyers' plea
in the case on October 10.
Homebuyers who had in-

vested in Jaypee's residential
projects have been put
through the grind of late
with a number of changes
that have been at best con-
fusing. At the heart of their
confusion lies the forms
which are available for
homebuyers to file their
claims.  In addition to an
earlier form, Insolvency and
Bankruptcy Board of India
has introduced another form.
Last month, the Allahabad

bench of the NCLT passed
an order starting insolvency
proceedings against Jaypee
Infratech, a subsidiary of
Jaiprakash Associates.
As per reports, the lawyer

on behalf of the petitioners
argued that the NCLT order
has put the homebuyers in
a disadvantaged position as
the order required them to
fill up certain forms which
will stop them from moving
consumer courts. The lawyer
also said the homebuyers
are worried about their in-
vestments in the company's
projects.

Staff Reporter/ Noida
US based global IT infra-
structure support firm IT By
Design (ITBD) has expanded
in Noida where its new office
was inaugurated by Ra-
jyavardhan Singh Rathore,
Minister of State (Indepen-
dent Charge) of the Ministry
of Youth Affairs and Sports.
“Prime Minister Modi is

a great visionary who started
various programmes and
schemes to make India the
most favourable nation for
global businesses and in-
vestors. India’s efforts in re-
forming the taxation and li-
censing policies are well ap-
preciated by economists all

over the world, and we are
keen to pursue our commit-
ments,” Col. Rajyavardhan
Singh Rathore said.
“ITBDs expansion in India

reaffirms our commitment
to grow with India, and
choose it as a top ITBD FDI
strategy, even during the
harsh political climate cre-
ated under the Trump Ad-
ministration. We are imme-
diately investing $2 million
US Dollars (amount) in our
Indian expansion,” said Sun-
ny Kaila (CEO – ITBD.
“This initiative is a mile-

stone for our organization
as we move forward with
further investments in India

and reaffirm our organiza-
tions commitment to both
India and the NCR region.
The Noida expansion assures
immediate hiring of more
than 200 IT professionals,
including Infrastructure en-
gineers, network engineers,
wintel engineers and tech-
nical helpdesk support en-
gineers. We are investing in
the growth of India’s knowl-
edge economy,” Reiterating
the statement of Sunny Kaila,
Kam Attwal-Kaila (President
& Brand Ambassador) –
ITBD) said.
The company also an-

nounced the launch of their
IT Skills Development Pro-
gram that will be providing
IT students with 500 Paid
internships over the next
two years.  An additional
100 scholarships will also be
given to underprivileged stu-
dents to complete their de-
grees. When asked about
this give-back initiative, Sun-
ny Kaila, CEO stated “I’m
committed and passionate
to give back to my roots, and
want to ensure that the pro-
fessional skills development
of India continues to thrive.
Let’s work together on con-
tinuing to Grow India.”

Theft at 
former RS
MP house

Nigeran 
living illegally in
Noida nabbed

Noida
Thieves broke into the house
of former Rajya Sabha MP
Kamal Akhtar here and de-
camped with Rs 3 lakh in
cash and gold and diamond
jewellery, the police said on
Monday.
ASP Abhinandan said

Akhtar lived in the house
in Sector 19 with his fami-
ly.
According to the com-

plaint, the thieves stole Rs
3 lakh in cash, gold and di-
amond jewellery, an LED
TV and other valuable
goods.PTI

Noida
A Nigerian national has
been apprehended as he
was allegedly living in the
country even after the expiry
of his visa, the police said
on Monday.
Audi Bolva Chud was liv-

ing in Greater Noida, Local
Intelligence Unit Inspector
Mahavir Singh Rajawat said.
He had come to India on

a medical visa, which ex-
pired, but he continued liv-
ing illegally in the country,
Rajawat said.PTI




